CHORAL, VOCAL & CLASSROOM RESOURCE GUIDE

The Alfred secular choral catalog provides a wide variety of educational, practical, and appropriate literature for ensembles of all sizes and ages. Please visit us at alfred.com/choral to see sample pages and hear recordings of all the titles featured in this brochure. Visit us today! Visit us often!
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EXPERIENCE ALFRED’S POPULAR CHORAL MOVEMENT DVD SERIES

Let Sally & Andy do the work for you!
Here’s the quick and easy way to add simple yet effective choreography to your choral performances.

Lift Me Up!
A Choral Movement DVD
Sally K. Albrecht & Andy Beck
“Lift Me Up!” (00-38171) $39.99
Baby Born in Bethlehem
Bring On the Snow!
Green Eggs and Ham
Jambo Bwana (Hello, Sir)
Lift Me Up!
Moses and Daniel
One World (In Harmony)
A Pocketful of Rhymes
Shake the Papaya Down
Sparklejollytwinklejingley
Super Santa!
Whatever Lola Wants (Lola Gets)

CHORAL WARM-UP COLLECTIONS

These two incredible resources consist of warm-ups for every situation and vocal area. Set the mood for a successful choral rehearsal while developing and reinforcing positive ensemble vocal techniques with these extremely popular books. They also make great gifts for fellow teachers and/or student teachers.

THE CHORAL WARM-UP COLLECTION
Various/Sally K. Albrecht
A Sourcebook of 167 Choral Warm-Ups
Contributed by 51 Choral Directors
Book (00-21676) ......................... $22.95

THE COMPLETE CHORAL WARM-UP BOOK
Russell Robinson and Jay Althouse
A Sourcebook of 211 Choral Warm-Ups for Choral Directors
Book (00-11653) ......................... $22.95

RUSS ROBINSON INSTRUCTIONAL DVDs

Discover new ideas and techniques to improve your teaching skills and the sound of your choirs. Dr. Russell Robinson, a popular clinician, arranger, and composer, presents his pedagogical ideas with clarity and humor. Make sure you have all three of these superb DVDs in your library.

Creative Rehearsal Techniques for Today’s Choral Classroom
(00-24075) ................................ $34.95
Jazz Style and Improvisation for Choirs
(00-SVBM05001) ....................... $34.95
Middle School Singers: Turning Their Energy into Wonderful Choirs
(00-27467) ................................ $39.95
Songs of Flight
(A Song Cycle for Treble Choirs)
By Andy Beck

Alfred proudly presents this charming song set composed specifically for treble choirs. In each movement, the thematic poetry is sheer delight for young singers and the musicality, ever-present. Songs include "Butterfly," "Give Me a Kite," "Making a Paper Airplane," and "On an Eagle's Wing." Please visit alfred.com to hear a full recording.

2-Part (00-35699) ........................................ $5.99
SoundTrax CD (00-35700) ....................... $34.99

2-Part (00-35700) ........................................ $5.99

*Featured on Lift Me Up! Movement DVD (00-38171)  ** Concert Band (00-38357) and Full Orchestra (00-38437) available

1. **Baby Born in Bethlehem (Althouse)**
2. **Bring On the Snow! (Althouse)**
3. **Cantate Domino (Pitoni/Moore)**
4. **Cripple Creek (Althouse)**
5. **E Ala E (Arise)**
6. **Every Night When the Sun Goes In (Arr. Althouse)**
7. **Exsultate, Jubilate**
8. **Farmer Tan**
9. **Faithful (Arr. Spresser)**
10. **Frosty the Snowman**
11. **Get On Your Feet**
12. **Give Me a Kite**
13. **Give Me a Choral Medley**
14. **Heart of Christmas**
15. **I Want To Take You Higher**
16. **I'm Beginning to See the Light**
17. **I've Gotta Be Me**
18. **It's De-Lovely**
19. **Jesus Loves Me (Arr. Weir)**
20. **Jingle Bells (Sort Of)**
21. **Kyrie Canon**
22. **Lift Me Up**!
23. **Lullaby of the Night**
24. **One Christmas**
25. **On an Eagle's Wing**
26. **Pleasant Valley Sunday**
27. **Poor Little Rich Girl**
29. **Shine On, Holy Light**
30. **Sleigh Ride**
31. **Silent Night**
32. **Simple Gifts**
33. **Snow Outside**
34. **Star of Wonder**
35. **The Lady Is a Tramp**
PianoTrax 4 CD

PianoTrax 4 CD contains accompaniments only for the following 24 choral publications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>SATB</th>
<th>SA/3-PT</th>
<th>2-PART</th>
<th>WOMEN</th>
<th>MEN</th>
<th>TRAX</th>
<th>TRAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 33-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 66-02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 66-92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 66-94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 66-95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 67-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 67-08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 67-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 67-92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 67-93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 67-94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 67-95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 68-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 68-08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 68-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 68-92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 68-93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 68-94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 68-95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 69-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 69-08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 69-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 69-92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 69-93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 69-94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandos 69-95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*featured on Lift Me Up! Movement DVD (00-38171) + VideoTrax available: Light a Candle (00-38176) and Thank You, Soldiers (00-38763)

---

Need an accompanist? Don’t miss ALFRED’S PIANOTRAX 4 CD

Many of our Choral Designs selections feature wonderful and supportive piano accompaniments. Now your choirs can rehearse or perform with accompaniment tracks using our new PianoTrax 4 CD. PianoTrax 4 CD contains accompaniments only for the following 24 choral publications:
**Sing at First Sight**

**Foundations in Choral Sight-Singing**
Andy Beck, Karen Farnum Surmani, & Brian Lewis

Sing at First Sight is a complete sight-singing curriculum. This well-organized, sequential method clearly introduces new music reading concepts, reinforces those concepts with rhythm and pitch exercises, motivates students with helpful hints and challenge exercises, features choral excerpts at the end of each unit, and provides a comprehensive review and evaluation (including written activities, ear training drills, and formal assessments).

**Textbook, Level 1** (00-22017) $7.95
**Reproducible Companion & CD, Level 1** (00-23833) $39.95

**Textbook, Level 2** (00-28448) $7.95
**Reproducible Companion & CD, Level 2** (00-31264) $39.95

**Level 1 concepts include:**
- Whole note through sixteenth note rhythms and rhythmic patterns.
- Introduction to pitches, including note names, solfège syllables, and numbers.
- Major key signatures.
- Diatonic intervals.
- Simple and compound time signatures.
- Reading treble and bass clef.
- Music signs and symbols.
- Dynamics, articulations, and tempo markings.
- Unison, 2-part, and 3-part singing.

**Level 2 concepts include:**
- Singing in minor.
- Chromatics.
- Unison, 2-part, 3-part, and 4-part singing.
- Identifying major and minor intervals.
- Natural minor, harmonic minor, melodic minor, and chromatic scales.
- Advanced rhythmic patterns.

---

**MUSIC THEORY, NOW IN THE CLOUD!**

**Introducing Essentials of Music Theory WEB**

- No need to install the program on your computer
- No need to work with your IT department to find out compatibility of your network with the software
- No need to install updates for improvements
- Can access EMT Web from any home or school—any computer with internet access and a flash-enabled browser

**Customize tests, syllabi, & lesson plans using the components provided, or upload your own flash movie, sound, text, and image samples.**

**Unlike other programs, EMT integrates ear training into every lesson plan, played by a variety of acoustic instruments.**

Visit alfred.com/emt for a video tour!
These are the titles that you and your colleagues have chosen as favorites over the years. Visit alfred.com to find further information on these titles, listen to recordings, and see sample pages.

**Alfred's All-Time Top-Selling Choral Designs Publications**

**SATB**
- Agnus Dei
  (Porterfield) (00-7735)
- America, the Beautiful
  (Arr. Hayes) (00-11369)
- Ave Maria
  (Caccini/Liebergen) (00-20142)
- iCantár! (Sing!)
  (Althouse) (00-19309)
- Cantate Domino
  (Althouse) (00-7700)
- Dies Irae (from Requiem)
  (Mozart/Liebergen) (00-5785)
- Dry Bones
  (Arr. Hayes) (00-17792)
- Festival Gloria
  (Porterfield) (00-5765)
- The First Noel/
Pachelbel's Canon
  (Arr. Clason) (00-7752)
- Gloria (from Heiligmesse)
  (Haydn/Liebergen) (00-7891)
- Goin' to Bethlehem
  (Althouse) (00-19804)
- Have You Heard?
  (Althouse) (00-11336)
- Homeward Bound
  (Kean/Althouse) (00-7845)
- Let There Be Peace on Earth
  (Arr. Althouse) (00-11379)
- Like an Eagle
  (Strammens) (00-7705)
- Live-A-Humble
  (Arr. Bagley) (00-6606)
- Rise Up, Shepherd,
  and Follow
  (Arr. Hayes) (00-4756)
- Shenandoah
  (Arr. Althouse) (00-16249)
- Sing Alleluia, Clap Your Hands
  (Albrecht) (00-17763)
- Sing We Now of Christmas
  (Arr. Althouse) (00-5827)
- Still the Holiest Night
  (Arr. Kern) (00-7921)
- Wade in the Water
  (Arr. Hayes) (00-5810)
- Walk a Mile
  (Chaplin/Hayes) (00-19319)
- Whisper! Whisper!
  (Althouse) (00-5796)
- William Tell Overture
  (Arr. Eschliman) (00-23041)

**SAB/3-PART MIXED**
- Amani Utupe
  (Simms) (00-18695)
- Amazing Grace
  (Arr. Althouse) (00-4793)
- iCantár! (Sing!)
  (Althouse) (00-19310)
- Cantate Domino
  (Althouse) (00-7701)
- Cross the Wide Missouri
  (Arr. Besig, Price) (00-4753)
- Danny Boy
  (Arr. Knowles) (00-7904)
- Dansi Na Kuimba
  (Perry, Perry) (00-16205)
- A Distant Shore
  (Donnelly, Strid) (00-11561)
- The First Noel/
Pachelbel's Canon
  (Arr. Clason) (00-7731)
- Gloria (from Heiligmesse)
  (Haydn/Liebergen) (00-7885)
- Glorificamus Te
  (Estes) (00-4773)
- Homeward Bound
  (Kean/Althouse) (00-16209)
- I Am a Small Part
  of the World
  (Albrecht, Althouse) (00-11380)
- Like an Eagle
  (Strammens) (00-7707)
- Our Gift for You
  (Estes) (00-11364)
- Oye la Musica
  (Althouse) (00-21318)
- A Patriotic Festival
  (Arr. Williams) (00-4348)
- Sing a Jubilant Song
  (Perry, Perry) (00-5795)
- Sing Jubilante Deo
  (Estes) (00-4796)
- Sing We and Chant It
  (Morley/Robinson) (00-5809)
- That Dixieland Sound
  (Arr. Besig, Price) (00-7911)
- Walk Dem Bones
  (Arr. Musser) (00-7734)
- Whisper! Whisper!
  (Althouse) (00-5839)

**2-PART**
- Alexander’s Ragtime Band
  (Arr. Besig, Price) (00-7727)
- Alleluia Canon
  (Mozart/Moore) (00-16345)
- Amani Utupe
  (Simms) (00-18696)
- America, Of Thee I Sing!
  (Donnelly, Strid) (00-5808)
- iCantár! (Sing!)
  (Althouse) (00-19311)
- Charito’s Comin’
  (Arr. Besig, Price) (00-4751)
- ‘Cross the Wide Missouri
  (Arr. Besig, Price) (00-4755)
- Dansi na Kuimba
  (Perry, Perry) (00-16206)
- A Distant Shore
  (Donnelly, Strid) (00-11562)
- The First Noel/
Pachelbel’s Canon
  (Arr. Clason) (00-7753)
- Homeward Bound
  (Kean/Althouse) (00-7846)
- Like an Eagle
  (Strammens) (00-11304)
- Our Gift for You
  (Estes) (00-11365)
- Peace I Leave with You
  (Handel/Liebergen) (00-11556)
- Snow Is Falling
  (Simms) (00-11356)
- Stormy Weather
  (Arr. Althouse) (00-5833)
- Three Little Mails
  from School
  (Arr. Albrecht) (00-16267)
- What Do the Stars Do?
  (Rossetti, Porterfield) (00-11602)
- Who's That Baby?
  (Althouse) (00-18699)

**WOMEN’S CHOIRS**
(SATB, SSAA, SSA, SSAA)
- All Through the Night
  (Arr. Schram) (00-11302)
- 'Cross the Wide Missouri
  (Arr. Besig, Price) (00-4754)
- Danny Boy
  (Arr. Knowles) (00-7684)
- The First Noel/
Pachelbel’s Canon
  (Arr. Clason) (00-7753)
- Homeward Bound
  (Kean/Althouse) (00-7846)
- Like an Eagle
  (Strammens) (00-11304)
- Prayer (from Hansel & Gretel)
  (Arr. Knowles) (00-4774)
- Sing with Pleasure
  (Handel/Liebergen) (00-11556)
- Poor Wayfaring Stranger
  (Arr. Estes) (00-17703)
- Tahiti
  (Arr. Harris) (00-16336)
- Wade in the Water
  (Arr. Hayes) (00-20182)
- Whisper! Whisper!
  (Althouse) (00-11629)
- That Baby?
  (Althouse) (00-18699)

**MEN’S CHOIRS**
(TB, TTB, TBB, TTBB)
- Dry Bones
  (Arr. Hayes) (00-19223)
- Fillimooinay
  (Arr. Beery) (00-24012)
- The First Noel/
Pachelbel's Canon
  (Arr. Clason) (00-17714)
- Goin’ to Bethlehem
  (Althouse) (00-23585)
- Have You Heard?
  (Althouse) (00-16285)
- He Ain’t Heavy,
  He’s My Brother
  (Arr. Althouse) (00-16370)
- Homeward Bound
  (Kean/Althouse) (00-20098)
- Poor Wayfaring Stranger
  (Arr. Estes) (00-17703)
- Tahti
  (Arr. Harris) (00-16336)
- Wade in the Water
  (Arr. Hayes) (00-20182)
- Whisper! Whisper!
  (Althouse) (00-11629)
- Who’s That Baby?
  (Althouse) (00-18699)

These titles are available for exclusive content, promotions, and more! For downloads, visit alfred.com/downloads. A fantastic resource for performing, practicing, and finding great new music.

**Join the Community!**
Visit alfred.com/connect for exclusive content, promotions, and more!

Join the Community!
American Folk Songs for Two
10 American Folk Songs Arranged for Two Voices and Piano for Recitals, Concerts, and Contests
Compiled & ed. Andy Beck
Combine any two vocalists to study and perform these exceptional duets on traditional American folk songs. Includes a carefully selected variety of familiar favorites.

Titles: Billy Boy • Down in the Valley to Pray • Every Night When the Sun Goes In • Go ‘Way from My Window • How Can I Keep from Singing? • Poor Boy • Simple Gifts • Sourdough Mountain • Sun Don’t Set in the Mornin’ • The Water Is Wide.

Book & CD (00-38108) .......................................................... $24.99
Book (00-38106) ............................................................... $15.99
Acc. CD (00-38107) ........................................................... $13.99

Also Available
Folk Songs for Solo Singers, Volume 1

High Med. High Med. Low
Book & CD............ $24.99 (00-21838) (00-16632) (00-16634)
Book..................... $15.99 (00-21836) (00-4952) (00-4953)
Acc. CD................ $13.99 (00-21837) (00-16633)

Folk Songs for Solo Singers, Volume 2

Med. High Med. Low
Book & CD............ $24.99 (00-16304) (00-16305)
Book..................... $15.99 (00-16300) (00-16301)
Acc. CD................ $13.99 (00-16432) (00-16433)

American Folk Songs for Solo Singers

Med. High Med. Low
Book & CD............ $24.99 (00-35564) (00-35567)
Book..................... $15.99 (00-35562) (00-35565)
Acc. CD................ $13.99 (00-35563) (00-35566)

Songs of Peace and Patriotism for Solo Singers
10 Contemporary Settings for Solo Voice and Piano for Recitals, Concerts, and Contests
Composed & arr. Jay Althouse
You will reach for this outstanding collection of 10 inspiring and uplifting solos time and time again. An excellent and timely resource for vocal students and teachers alike.

Titles: Amazing Grace • America, the Beautiful • Battle Hymn of the Republic • How Can I Keep from Singing? • I Hear America Singing! (medley) • Of Thee I Sing, America! • Peace Like a River • Simple Gifts • Song of Peace • The Star-Spangled Banner (in two keys).

Book & CD............ $24.99 (00-38145) (00-38148)
Book..................... $15.99 (00-38143) (00-38146)
Acc. CD................ $13.99 (00-38144) (00-38147)

Holiday Highlights for Solo Singers
10 Contemporary Arrangements of Popular Holiday Songs
Compiled & ed. Andy Beck
This exciting collection of popular holiday solos includes 10 festive songs that are frequently featured in movies, television programs, radio broadcasts, and professional concerts. These contemporary selections are ideal for seasonal programs, concerts, productions, and recitals. Perform the polished arrangements with our stylish piano accompaniments or with the fully-orchestrated, professionally recorded CD. An outstanding seasonal solo collection that will be useful year after year!

Titles: I’ll Be Home for Christmas • Last Christmas • The Little Drummer Boy • Mele Kalikimaka • Merry Christmas, Merry Christmas • On with the Snow! • Perfect Christmas Night • Santa Claus Is Comin’ to Town • Yes, Virginia (There’s a Santa Claus) • ‘Zat You, Santa Claus?

Book & CD (00-37948) .......................................................... $24.99
Book (00-37946) ............................................................... $15.99
Acc. CD (00-37947) ........................................................... $15.99

Also Available
Holiday Hits for Solo Singers
Contemporary Arrangements of 11 Popular Holiday Songs
Compiled & ed. Andy Beck
This ultimate anthology of holiday solos from the pop music genre includes 11 festive standards that have stood the test of time. Enjoy singing these fresh arrangements with the stylish piano accompaniments or with the fully-orchestrated CD. Perfect for seasonal programs, concerts, productions, and recitals.

Titles: AM/A • The Christmas Waltz • Grown-Up Christmas List • Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas • I’ll Be Home for Christmas • It’s the Most Wonderful Time of the Year • Let It Snow! Let It Snow! • Perfect Christmas Night • Santa Claus Is Comin’ to Town • Sleighbell Ride • Winter Wonderland • You’re a Mean One, Mr. Grinch.

Book & CD (00-31140) .......................................................... $24.95
Book (00-31138) ............................................................... $15.95
Acc. CD (00-31139) ........................................................... $15.95

Visit Alfred.com/Vocal
to review our complete Interactive Vocal Catalog.
See sample pages and hear excerpt recordings (where available).
Pathways of Song, Volume 3
Compiled, arr. & ed. Frank LaForge & Will Earhart

The entire Pathways of Song series offers a wide variety of concert repertoire in appropriate vocal ranges by composers such as Bach, Beethoven, Handel, Mozart, Scarlatti, and Schubert. The series includes English translations where appropriate. Accompaniment CDs are now available for Volumes 1, 2, and 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also Available

Pathways of Song, Volume 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pathways of Song, Volume 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pathways of Song, Volume 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The Best of Pathways of Song

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Voice</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Voice</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW TO THE GATEWAY SERIES

Gateway to French Mélodies
Ed. John Glenn Paton

Each song in Gateway to French Mélodies brings to life one of the great themes of French art—love, nature, the purpose of life—with sensuous beauty, beguiling grace, and often with humor. Understanding what you sing is the basic concept of the Gateway series. Each lyric is translated, both word-by-word and in readable English. Obscure points of phonetics, grammar, and interpretation are made clear. The cultural context of each song is illuminated, along with its place in the life and works of the composer. Many of the marvelous songs found here have been out of print for more than a century and a few are published here for the very first time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book &amp; 2 Acc. CDs</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Acc. CDs</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gateway to German Lieder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book &amp; 2 Acc. CDs</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Acc. CDs</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gateway to German Diction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book &amp; Spoken CD</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Supplementary Materials</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gateway to Italian Songs and Arias

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book &amp; 2 Acc. CDs</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Acc. CDs</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gateway to Italian Diction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book &amp; Spoken CD</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Supplementary Materials</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEXTS TO DEVELOP VOCAL TECHNIQUE

Working With Your Voice
By Jaime Babbitt

You say you want to become a professional singer. Where do you start? Is it really possible to make a living doing what you love? In this book, Jaime Babbitt looks at everything involved with having a career as a singer and offers you her first-hand experience.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Voiceworks
A “How-To” Owner’s Manual for Vocal Students and Teachers
By Henry A. Alviani

Includes chapters on posture, breathing, vocal cords, tone, vowels, consonants, intonation, and phrasing. A must-have for voice students, voice teachers, group voice classes, and choral directors at any level.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rhythm Workshop
575 Reproducible Exercises
Designed to Improve Rhythmic Reading Skills
By Sally K. Albrecht
Encourage and enable your students to develop solid rhythmic reading skills. Features 100 pages containing over 575 rhythm exercises in a variety of time signatures. New concepts are introduced and combined together to challenge and motivate your students. The Enhanced CD includes reproducible PDF files of each page, plus multiple rhythm audio tracks in various musical styles and tempos, which can be used to accompany your students as they clap, tap, play, or speak the rhythms. Recommended for grades 4 and up.
Reproducible Book & Enhanced CD (00-38270) $34.99

Teaching Music Across the Curriculum
By Valeaira Luppens & Greg Foreman
This innovative music teaching tool supports students’ learning needs while increasing critical and higher level thinking skills in students’ developing brains. By using the authors’ inventive teaching techniques, music educators can create musical meaning while simultaneously reinforcing and supporting other curricula, such as Communications, Art, Math, History, Social Studies, and Science. Reproducible student pages are included.
Book (00-37478) $26.99

Accent on Composers
By Jay Althouse & Judy O’Reilly
For each of the 22 featured composers there is a bio, a portrait, composer factoids, and a time line. The CD contains a listening example for each composer. The reproducible listening guide includes information about each listening example and a second by second “what to listen for in the music.” Also included are reviews (tests) for each composer, plus more than two dozen pages of supplementary material. Composers include: Bach, Beethoven, Brahms, Copland, Debussy, Handel, Joplin, and more! Grades 6 and up.
Book & CD (00-20048) $39.95

One-Page Composer Bios
50 Reproducible Biographies of Famous Composers
By Jay Althouse
Contains brief, informative, and interesting one-page biographies of 50 of history’s greatest composers. Also included, as a bonus, are one-page histories of each of the six eras of music from the Medieval-era through the 20th century.
Teacher’s Handbook (00-31263) $19.99

MEET THE COMPOSERS

REPRODUCIBLE PUZZLE BOOKS
BY DONALD MOORE

These three fun and educational puzzle books are great for classroom and home use, and perfect when you need something special for activity time, extra credit, or a take home quiz.
Music Puzzle Mania Book & Data CD (00-34727) $24.99
Music Puzzles Plus Book (00-23857) $19.95
Music Scrambles Book & Data CD (00-35862) $24.99

PLAYING CARDS CAN BE EDUCATIONAL!

Alfred’s Music Playing Cards: Classical Composers
By Karen Farnum Surmani & Andrew Surmani
Each suit contains 13 composer cards representing the Renaissance, Baroque, Classical, and Romantic periods, including the composer’s image, nationality, birth and death dates, cities of birth and death, short facts about their life, major compositions and musical style. The four Jokers each contain a brief outline of the corresponding musical style period.
52-Card Deck (00-38799) $6.99
ReProducible Books

Essential Listening Activities for the Music Classroom & Essential Rhythm Activities for the Music Classroom
By Eric Branscome
The enjoyable learning games and activities in these collections, presented in a lesson plan format, have been selected for their ease instruction and flexibility. Easy-to-use templates are also included for most lessons, along with instructions on making manipulatives to supplement the lessons. Grades K–8.

Essential Listening Activities for the Music Classroom Reproducible Book (00-29199) .............................................. $24.95
Essential Rhythm Activities for the Music Classroom Reproducible Book (00-29200) .............................................. $24.95

Instrument Zoo!
A Wild and Wacky Way to Learn about the Instruments!
By Sally K. Albrecht, Charles Graces, & Mitch Wyatt
This reproducible coloring book includes information and drawings (with animals playing!) of 26 different instruments. The Enhanced CD contains PDF files and sound samples demonstrating the way each instrument sounds. A wonderful tool for your general music classroom.

Book & Enhanced CD (00-35860) .............................................. $24.99

Meet the Great Jazz Legends
By Ronald C. McCurdy
Introduce a new generation of music enthusiasts to 17 legendary jazz artists from Louis Armstrong to Dave Brubeck. Visit alfred.com for a listing of featured artists.

Book (00-20815) ................................................................. $14.95
Reproducible Activity Sheets (00-20817) ................................ $14.95
Listening CD (00-26329) ................................................... $14.95
Book & CD (00-32179) ..................................................... $26.95
Book, CD, & Reproducible Activity Sheets (00-32180) ........ $39.95

Music Fun 101
101 Reproducible Music Games and Puzzles
By Sue Albrecht Johnson
Includes all your favorites—from Alphagrams, Matching Puzzles, and Crosswords to Name That Tune, Musical Sudokus, Word Searches, Mazes, and more! Use as a supplement to a topic or unit, an extra credit exercise, or a homework assignment. Includes answer keys.

Teacher’s Handbook (00-28861) ........................................ $29.95

The Music Substitute Sourcebook
By Valeaira Luppens & Greg Foreman
These quality, standards-based lesson plans and student activities were developed to allow either non-music or music substitutes to easily step into the role of “Music Teacher.” Creative, easy-to-follow formats and fun-to-teach activities will keep your students actively engaged.

Grades K–3 (00-27656) ........................................................ $24.95
Grades 4–8 (00-27808) ...................................................... $24.95

Ready to Read Music
Sequential Lessons in Music Reading Readiness
By Jay Althouse
Packed with four sequential units of eight lessons each, all designed to prepare your students to read music. Most of the lessons are followed by a page of exercises, ideal for student assessment. As a bonus, there are page after page of large, reproducible music symbols . . . great for bulletin boards and flash card learning.

Teacher’s Handbook (00-21835) ........................................ $26.99

60 Music Quizzes for Theory and Reading
One-Page Reproducible Tests to Evaluate Student Musical Skills
By Jay Althouse

Teacher’s Handbook (00-27144) ........................................ $24.95

Secrets to Success in the Elementary Classroom
A Beginning Teacher’s Guide
By Valeaira Luppens & Greg Foreman
The authors of Making the Grade and both volumes of The Music Substitute Sourcebook reveal proven strategies for success in the elementary music classroom, including what every well-equipped music classroom (or traveling teacher) should have; secrets to creating beautiful, concept-based bulletin boards; model lesson plans utilizing the National Standards for Music Education; assessment and technology secrets to make your job easier; and many more exciting ideas!

Reproducible Book (00-33476) ........................................ $26.99

VIEW & HEAR samples instantly at alfred.com!
Visit alfred.com/classroom to browse our new Interactive Classroom Catalog. See sample pages, hear audio excerpts (where available), and discover more about all of Alfred’s elementary musica ls, programs, songbooks, classroom resources, and treble chorals.

**Tweet!**
A Union or 2-Part Musical for the Birds
*By Andy Beck & Laura Groves*

Four little birds consider what life is like “out there” beyond their nest as several feathered friends plus a troupe of Squirrel Scouts stop by to offer conflicting words (and songs) of advice. Finally, a wise old Owl explains that “life is what you make it to be” and a high-flying Eagle offers a pep talk that inspires the birds to spread their wings and soar! Super cute with a great growing-up message — Staging videos available online. Approximately 40 minutes — Recommended for grades 2-7.

**Titles:** Tweet! • Singing Practice • I Wonder What It’s Like • The World Is Cuckoo! • Scary Things • Be Prepared! • Song of the Dove • The Woodpecker Rap • Life Is What You Make It To Be • The Eagle’s Song

- Book & CD (00-38242) .................................................. $64.99
- Teacher’s Handbook (100% Reproducible) (00-38240) ........................................... $34.99
- Enhanced SoundTrax CD (00-38241) .................................................. $44.99

**The Drum**
A Mini-Musical based on a Tale of Generosity
*By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse*

All children have dreams, just like Jordan’s dream of one day having a drum. Based on a folk tale from India.

**The Emperor’s New Clothes**
A Humorous Fairy Tale Musical
*By Dave & Jean Perry*

Experience this Hans Christian Andersen tale of a goodhearted but gullible king, duped by two scoundrels.

**The Granny Awards**
A Musical Fairy Tale Review
*By Janet Gardner*

Granny, who has retired from show business, honors all of our favorite fairy tale characters!

**The Best Little Theater in Town**
A Broadway-Bound Musical
*By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse*

A tightly-knit cast goes into action to save their theater from being shut down in this “play within a play” that introduces elements of a classic musical.

**Bones!**
*By Janet Gardner*

Oh, no! The custodian has knocked over the famous Charles Cartilage skeleton, and the disconnected bones have no clue where they belong!

**The Cuckoo**
The Day the Cuckoo Lost Her Colors
A Mexican Folk Tale for Unison Voices
*By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse*

An uplifting story, teaching both heroism and kindness. Features several Spanish words and short phrases.

**It’s Easy Being Green!**
A Songbook or Program Teaching Us Ways to Save Our Planet
*By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse*

These entertaining unison songs can be performed individually or combined into a program, with “Smart Tips” read before each song.

**Movin’ in the Right Direction!**
A Program or Songbook to Build Character and Integrity in Young People
*By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse*

This vibrant program features a variety of songs that reinforce positive goals. Optional narrations for up to 35 speakers.

**The Nightingale**
An Enchanting Imperial Tale
*By Andy Beck & Brian Fisher*

This classic Hans Christian Andersen tale explores the unlikely friendship between a Chinese emperor and a singing nightingale.
Of Thee I Sing!
A Celebration of America’s Music
By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse
From Native American chants to the Detroit Motown Sound, you too can discover and enjoy the music of America.

The Phantom of the Music Room
A Humorous Musical Mystery
By Janet Gardner
Who is playing the piano in the school after dark? Students set out to solve this musical mystery. Features six musical classics with clever texts.

Star Search
A “Light” Musical
By Janet Gardner, arr. Jay Althouse
What happens when the sun takes a well-deserved vacation? Learn interesting facts about our solar system.

Weather the Weather!
A Scientific Songbook or Program for Mini-Meteorologists featuring 9 Nifty Weather Songs
By Andy Beck & Brian Fisher
An excellent opportunity for cross-curricular study, as your students sing about ever-changing weather conditions.

School Daze, Version 2.0
Scenes and Songs from a Rockin’ School Day
By Janet Gardner
Alfred’s all-time favorite musical presents everyday classes and activities in humorous vignettes and easy-to-learn songs.

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!
Your feedback helps us create the products that you love, year after year. Take a short survey about your music program and preferences.
alfred.com/classroomsurvey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jingle Bell Jukebox . . . The Flip Side!</td>
<td>A Presentation of Holiday Hits Arranged for 2-Part Voices&lt;br/&gt;Arr. Sally K. Albrecht, Jay Althouse, &amp; Andy Beck&lt;br/&gt;Title song and optional script by Andy Beck &amp; Brian Fisher&lt;br/&gt;This exciting sequel to Jingle Bell Jukebox delivers even more Christmas cheer! All the kids are singing and dancing to this festive collection of holiday hits arranged especially for 2-part singers. Includes choreography! Recommended for grades 3–8.</td>
<td>Andy Beck &amp; Brian Fisher&lt;br/&gt;Sally K. Albrecht, Jay Althouse, &amp; Andy Beck</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
<td>00-38153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormy, the Singing Snowman</td>
<td>A Wintertime Mini-Musical for Unison and 2-Part Voices&lt;br/&gt;By Sally K. Albrecht &amp; Jay Althouse&lt;br/&gt;Oh, no! The popular Snowfest festival is just around the corner, and the feature soloist had to cancel! Members of the Snowfest Choir are sent out to hunt for new talent. Join the fun and the singing as Stormy (the snowman) and his Forest Chorus friends decide to audition for the Maestro. Oh, yes! You can guess who ends up with the big solo? Approximately 25 minutes. Recommended for grades 2–7.</td>
<td>Sally K. Albrecht &amp; Jay Althouse</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
<td>00-38190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Animals' Christmas Tree</td>
<td>A “Tree-mendous” Mini-Musical&lt;br/&gt;By Andy Beck &amp; Brian Fisher&lt;br/&gt;When the animals of Winter Wood awaken to find their favorite pine tree is missing, they join together to mount a search!</td>
<td>Andy Beck &amp; Brian Fisher&lt;br/&gt;Sally K. Albrecht, Jay Althouse &amp; Lois Brownsey</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
<td>00-38189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Big Chill (Hoping for a Snow Day)</td>
<td>A Wintertime Mini-Musical&lt;br/&gt;By Sally K. Albrecht &amp; Jay Althouse&lt;br/&gt;The students and faculty are surprised to learn that they share the same wintertime wish . . . a snow day!</td>
<td>Sally K. Albrecht &amp; Jay Althouse</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
<td>00-38188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Santa</td>
<td>The North Pole’s New York Debut&lt;br/&gt;By Andy Beck &amp; Janet Gardner&lt;br/&gt;Join this hilarious holiday excursion to NYC, as the North Pole gang makes history performing Santa’s original stage play.</td>
<td>Andy Beck &amp; Janet Gardner</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
<td>00-38151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas with the Classics</td>
<td>A School-Time, Yule-Time Journey&lt;br/&gt;By John Carter / ed. Mary Kay Beall&lt;br/&gt;Celebrate the holidays while exploring the music and lives of several great composers, including Strauss, Bizet, Grieg, and Sousa!</td>
<td>John Carter / Mary Kay Beall</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
<td>00-38152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Carols!</td>
<td>7 Christmas Favorites with Wacky School-Time Lyrics&lt;br/&gt;Arr. Sally K. Albrecht&lt;br/&gt;Create a fun-filled holiday program with these seven well-known carols, arranged with new lyrics and a rhyming script.</td>
<td>Sally K. Albrecht</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
<td>00-38153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dear Santa</td>
<td>Letters and Songs to the North Pole—A Merry Mini-Musical&lt;br/&gt;By Sally K. Albrecht, Jay Althouse, Andy Beck &amp; Brian Fisher, Lois Brownsey &amp; Marti Lunn Lantz&lt;br/&gt;When the postman announces final call for letters to the North Pole, choir members rush to the mailbox with secrets and wishes!</td>
<td>Sally K. Albrecht, Jay Althouse, Andy Beck &amp; Brian Fisher, Lois Brownsey &amp; Marti Lunn Lantz</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
<td>00-38151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December Gifts</td>
<td>A Holiday Mini-Musical or Program&lt;br/&gt;By Sally K. Albrecht &amp; Jay Althouse&lt;br/&gt;Traditions vary with each December holiday, but all have one thing in common—exchanging gifts.</td>
<td>Sally K. Albrecht &amp; Jay Althouse</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
<td>00-38151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December Nights, December Lights</td>
<td>A Seasonal Celebration&lt;br/&gt;By Sally K. Albrecht, with Jay Althouse &amp; Lois Brownsey&lt;br/&gt;Candle holders displayed in a shop window lead students to discover the diversity of the season.</td>
<td>Sally K. Albrecht, with Jay Althouse &amp; Lois Brownsey</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
<td>00-38151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Dickens of a Christmas</td>
<td>A Musical Based on A Christmas Carol by Charles Dickens&lt;br/&gt;By Sally K. Albrecht &amp; Jay Althouse&lt;br/&gt;When visited by the ghosts of Christmas past, present, and future, Scrooge sees the coldness of his humbug ways.</td>
<td>Sally K. Albrecht &amp; Jay Althouse</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
<td>00-38151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fiesta! The Legend of the Poinsettia
A Christmas Mini-Musical for Unison Voices, Based on a Mexican Folk Tale
By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse
As Nochebuena approaches, young Alicia learns that giving from her heart is magical, when her lowly gift blossoms into the fiery poinsettia plant.

The Nutcracker Suite
A Mini-Musical based on Tchaikovsky’s Famous Ballet
Arr. Sally K. Albrecht
Multiple narrators tell the story of little Clara’s dreamlike adventure to the Nutcracker’s magical land.

Jingle Bell Jukebox
A Presentation of Holiday Hits
Various / Beck
Program any or all of these popular seasonal tunes individually, as a concert set, or as a simply staged soda-shop musical.

The Reindeer Games
A Merry Mini-Musical
By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse
Hoist Hurdles and Antler Ring Toss are just a few of the exciting events taking place in this light-hearted musical. Let the games begin!

Nanny Claus: The North Pole Nanny
A Magical Christmas Musical
By Andy Beck & Brian Fisher
When the naughty antics of the Elf family children cause another nanny to quit, who will care for them? Why, Nanny Claus!

Santa’s Rockin’ Christmas Eve
A Rock ‘n’ Roll Evening at the North Pole
By Sally K. Albrecht, Jay Althouse, Andy Beck, Lois Brownsey & Marti Lunn Lantz
Don’t miss this incredible TV variety show, complete with two commercials!

The Night the Reindeer Rocked
A Rockin’ Christmas Musical
By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse
Santa’s reindeer form a band and are hired to play at “Rudy’s Place” on (OH NO!) Christmas Eve!

Santa’s Stuck in the 50’s
A Rock ‘n’ Roll Christmas Celebration
By Sally K. Albrecht and Jay Althouse
After a cleaning spree in Santa’s attic, the North Pole gang is delighted to find a number of boxes from the fabulous 50’s!

North Pole Diaries
Collected Christmas Chronicles
Words & music by Sally K. Albrecht, Jay Althouse, Andy Beck, & Brian Fisher
Get to know the inside scoop on your favorite Christmas characters, as they share their witty rhyming diary entries.

Snow Way Out!
A Vacation in Winter’s Wonderland
By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse
Jack and Jackie Frost have finished renovating Winter’s Wonderland, just in time for the grand reopening . . . but there’s no snow!

‘Twas the Night Before Christmas
A Mini-Musical based on the Famous Poem
By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse
Six festive songs are interspersed throughout the original Clement Clark Moore poem.

North Pole Star
The Search for the Most Talented Reindeer of Them All
By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse
Santa’s eight reindeer sing and dance for the ultimate title of North Pole Star. Let your audience vote!
TWO-GETHER WE SING SERIES

The Two-gether We Sing Series offers fantastic beginning 2-part selections for year-round use. These winning arrangements feature timeless melodies with strong, independent counterlines, great for young and developing choirs. It’s the perfect way to introduce your groups to reading and performing 2-part choral music. And don’t forget, separate Reproducible Student Pages (without the piano parts) are included as PDF files on the Enhanced SoundTrax CD. Try putting together a program grouping of several of these songs. Sing one, sing two, sing a few! 100% reproducible. Grades 2-7.

**Two-gether We Sing: Folk Songs**
10 Fantastic Arrangements for 2-Part Voices
Arr. Sally K. Albrecht, Jay Althouse, Lois Brownsey & Marti Lunn Lantz, Mary Donnelly & George L. O. Strid, Brian Lewis, Dave & Jean Perry, & Sonja Poorman

**Titles:** A La Puerta del Cielo • Come and Dance with Me • Follow the Drinking Gourd • Funiculi, Funicula • Hashivenu • Japanese Snow Song • Kokoleko • Liza & Polly • Mama Don’t Allow • Michael Finnigan

CD Kit (Book & CD) (00-38002) .......................................................... $59.99
Teacher’s Handbook (2-Part) (00-38000) ...................................... $29.99
Enhanced SoundTrax CD (00-38001) ........................................... $39.99

**Two-gether We Sing: Spirituals**
10 Spirited Arrangements for 2-Part Voices
Arr. Sally K. Albrecht, Jay Althouse, Andy Beck, Greg Gilpin, Donald Moore, Patsy Ford Simms, & Jim Swofford

**Titles:** All Night, All Day • Animals A-Comin’ • Down by the Riverside • Ezekiel and David • If I Have My Ticket • Kum Ba Yah • Rise, Shine, Little Light • Wade in the Water • What You Gonna Call Your Pretty Little Baby? • Who Will Be a Witness?

CD Kit (Book & CD) (00-37999) .......................................................... $59.99
Teacher’s Handbook (2-Part) (00-37997) ...................................... $29.99
Enhanced SoundTrax CD (00-37998) ........................................... $39.99

NEW CD featuring Kids’ Voices

**Shakin’ It Up!**
10 Unison Songs with Rhythm Instruments for Singing, Playing, and Learning
By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse

Each song features a different rhythm band instrument: shakers, castanets, rhythm sticks, cymbals, triangle, woodblock, drum, maracas, sandpaper blocks, and tambourine.

Book & CD (00-19808) .............................................................. $44.95
Teacher’s Handbook (00-19806) ............................................. $24.95
SoundTrax CD (00-19807) .................................................... $39.95

**Celebrations Around the World!**
By Sally K. Albrecht, Lois Brownsey, & Marti Lunn Lantz

Includes songs for: USA, Canada, Barbados, Brazil, United Kingdom, Italy, Saudi Arabia, China, Russia, Japan, Australia, South Africa, and Ghana.

**Celebrations Around the World—Again!**
By Sally K. Albrecht, Lois Brownsey, & Marti Lunn Lantz

Includes songs for: USA, Mexico, Venezuela, Ireland, Sweden, France, Spain, India, Israel, China, South Korea, and Kenya.

**All That I Can Be**
15 Unison Songs to Build Character and Integrity in Young People
By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse

Reinforce concepts like teamwork, punctuality, friendship, respect, and telling the truth. Winner of a Parent’s Guide Award.

**Broadway Rhythm Band**
Sing and Play down the Great White Way!
10 Unison Showtunes with Optional Rhythm Band
Arr. Andy Beck

Perform individually or as a ready-to-go program.

**Children of the World**
Folk Songs and Fun Facts from Many Lands Arranged for Beginning 2-Part Voices
Compiled & edited by Andy Beck & Brian Fisher

Authentic international folk songs. Fun Fact pages double as flexible program narration.

**Creepy Creatures**
A Stupendous Songbook or Preposterous Program for Unison Voices . . . About Animals Who Make Us Squirm!
By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse

13 songs that teach about crazy critters, their habits, and their habitats.
First!
14 Songs about Inventive, Interesting, and Innovative People
By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse
Learn about famous personalities, such as the Wright Brothers, Alexander Graham Bell, Neil Armstrong, and Julia Child.

I Sing, You Sing
Echo Songbooks
By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse
Develop independent singing and listening skills. You sing the melody, they sing it back. Or echo the leader on the recording. A great way to develop ear training, pitch awareness, and good vocal habits in young singers.

I Sing, You Sing
41 Echo Songs for Young Singers
I Sing, You Sing: Holiday Songs
30 Holiday Echo Songs for Young Singers
I Sing, You Sing, Too!
30 Echo Songs for Young Singers

It Takes Two!
Eight Beginning 2-Part Songs
By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse
Perfect for first time harmony singers. Includes simple, logical staging suggestions.

It’s a Wonderful World!
Countries A to Z
25 Unison Songs for Young Singers
By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse
Explore many exciting countries, from Australia to Zimbabwe, plus develop a love of multicultural music styles.

It’s a Zoo Out There!
Animals A to Z
27 Unison Songs for Young Singers
By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse
From the Absent Minded Alligator to the Zany Zebra, these whimsical songs are charming and informative.

Kids on the Move!
16 “Get Up and Go” Songs for Young Singers
By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse
Energize your classroom and experience the joy of music. Lyric Sheets and Movement Suggestions included.

Ready to Sing Songbook Series
Favorite songs arranged for voice and piano in a simple style, appropriate for beginning and young soloists, unison classroom singing, and elementary choral groups. Each book includes reproducible melody line song sheets.

Ready to Sing . . . Broadway
Arr. Andy Beck

Ready to Sing . . . Christmas
Compiled & edited by Jay Althouse

Ready to Sing . . . Folk Songs
Compiled & edited by Jay Althouse

Ready to Sing . . . Spirituals
Compiled & edited by Jay Althouse

Rhythm All Around!
10 Rhythmic Songs for Singing and Learning
By Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse
From the sounds of someone knocking at your door to the rhythm of cooks going “Crazy in the Kitchen,” you’ll love this clever concept collection.

Rhythm to the Rescue!
10 Unison Songs in 10 Different Rhythmic Styles with Optional Rhythm Band
By Sally K. Albrecht
Calypso, country, blues, Broadway, rock and roll, swing, and more!

Schoolhouse Raps
8 Educational and Energetic Speech Choir Raps
By Sally K. Albrecht & Melinda B. Smith
When you learn it rhythmically, you learn it for life.
Partner Song Collections

Bridge the gap from unison to 2-part singing with these popular partner song collections! Each collection features well-known songs, arranged for young and developing choirs—Sing one, sing two, sing a few! Please visit alfred.com for a listing of songs included in each publication.

Grab a Partner!
12 Terrific Partner Songs for Young Singers
Arranged, with new words and music, by Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse

Holiday Partners!
10 Tremendous 2-Part Songs for Young Singers
Arr. Sally K. Albrecht, Andy Beck, Mary Donnelly, Donald Moore, Ruth Elaine Schram, & George L. O. Strid

Grab Another Partner!
12 Tremendous Partner Songs for Young Singers
Arranged, with new words and music, by Sally K. Albrecht & Jay Althouse

Partners!
10 Terrific Partner Songs for Young Singers
Arranged, with new words & music, by Mary Donnelly & George L. O. Strid

Pop Partners
10 Tremendous Partner Songs for Young Singers
Arranged, with new words & music, by Sally K. Albrecht

Rounds & Short Songs by Elizabeth Gilpatrick

These varied and fun-filled collections will build confidence, imagination, creativity, and excellent music skills with your young singers. Many offer optional Orff orchestrations.

Come Join In!
52 New Rounds, Partner Songs, and Short Songs

Look Before You Leap!
36 New Rounds, Partner Songs, Short Songs, and Speech Ensembles for Young Singers

Round the Seasons
40 New Rounds, Partner Songs, and Short Songs for Every Holiday and Season

Round We Go!
40 New Rounds with Activities for Young Singers

Sing with Me! Learn with Me!
41 New Rounds, Partner Songs, Short Songs, and Speech Ensembles for Young Singers